
City living with space
pODIUM

apartments on level six of The
Milton are proving popular with buyers.
with only three of the luxury residences

still available.
Offering an enviable lifestyle. the premium

apartments boast spacious private terraces.
The Milton's remaining podium properties

include two one-bedroom apartments and one
two-bedroom apartment, offering city, river
and suburban views, priced from $505,000.

The featured tioorplan is a 60sq m one-
bedroom layout with 70sq m terrace, designed
to offer residents coveted outdoor living space
above ground level.

All apartments were designed by award-
winning architects DBI Design, and feature
state-of-the-art fittings and finishes including
spacious kitchens with stone benchtops and
European appliances, full height acoustic
glazing to bedrooms and living areas and
airconditioning.

Four of the podium apartments were
recently sold in a $3 million deal to a Brisbane
couple who intend to amalgamate two for
themselves and give the remaining two to
their children.

Another two of the apartments were also
picked up by savvy buyers for a total of $1.3
million, leaving limited opportunities for
prospective buyers.

FKP executive general manager residential
communities Evian Delfabbro said the
recent run of sales was a show of confidence
in The Milton.

She also anticipated the remaining podium
apartments would be snapped up quickly.

"The Milton will ultimately comprise
298 apartments, with just nine situated at
the podium level, offering a truly rare and
exclusive lifestyle," Ms Delfabbro said.

"The podium apartments allow residents
to really make the most of living at '1'he
Milton, with front door access to facilities
including a gymnasium, sauna, pool,
barbeque terraces, sun deck. residents
lounge and a new retail and commercial
ground floor promenade.

"Residents also have some of the city's
best restaurants and cafes at their doorstep,
and with Milton railway station just steps
away, it's easy and convenient to commute
for work or play."

Ms Delfabbro said prospective buyers
could visit the on-site sales and display
apartment to get a first hand glimpse of the
quality of The Milton.

"C:onstruction is scheduled to start later in
the year, so now is a great time for buyers to
visit our display centre to select their choice
of apartment and lioorplan." she said.

Hie display is fully furnished so people
can really imagine themselves at home at
'Ihe Milton."

On completion, the 30-level tower Milton
will feature a total of 298 one and two-
bedroom apartments, most with views of the
COD or Brisbane River.
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THE MILTON
FACTS
DESIGN
Terrace apartment

DEVELOPER
FKP Property Group

PRICE
From $505,000 for level 6

LOCATION
Milton, Brisbane

ADDRESS
55 Railway Tce off Park Rd

OPEN
Daily 10am-4pm

PHONE
1800 247 119

WEBSITE
www.themilton.com.au

FIGURES
SIZE INTERNAL TERRACE
130sq m 60sq m 70sq m

BEDROOMS BATHROOMS PARKING
One One One

FEATURES-AMENITIES
Transit orientated development

Mix of 298 one and two bedroom apartments

Milton's only new apartment development

Apartments selling from $369,000

City, river or suburban views

Only two kilometres from CBD - cycle, walk, rail or bus

Direct access to Milton railway station

Park Rd shopping and dining at doorstep

Resort-style luxury with pool, sauna, gymnasium

and rooftop skydeck
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